
esty'5 Dominions, to exercise or*.teach the said 
Trades to horeigners; and if any of the King's 
Subjects in any Iuch Foreign Country, exercising 
any of the said Trades, soail hot return into this 
Realm within Six Months after Warning given by 
the Ambassador, Minister or Consul of Great Bri
tain, in the Country where such Artificers soall be, 
or by any Person authorised by fuch Ambassador, 
&c orby one of the Secretaries of State, and from 
thenceforth inhabit within this Realm ; such Person 
soall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or os being 
an Executor or Administrator, and of taking any 
Land."*, &c. within this Kingdom, by Descent, De
vise or Purchase ; and soall forfeit all Lands, 
Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Majesty's 
Use, and soall be deemed Al.en, and out of His 
Majesty's Protection. 

Upon Complaint made upon Oath before any 
Justice of Peace that any Person is endeavour
ing to seduce any soch Artificer, or that any soch 
Artificer hath contracted, or is preparing to go out 
of His Majesty's Dominions, for the Purposes afore 
said; such Justice may send his Warrant to bring 
the Person complained of before him, or before 
some other Justice; and if it soall appear by the Oath 
of one Witness, pr by Confession, that he was guilty 
of any of the said Offences, such Justice may bind 
him to appear at the next Assizes or Quarter Sef
fions : And if such Person soall refuse to give Secu 
iity, the Justice may commit him to'Goal till the 
next Assizes or Quarter Sessions, and until he sliall 
be delivered by due Course of Law. And if any 
such Artificer shall be convicted upon Indictment of 
any fuch Promise. Contract, or Preparation to go 
beyond the Seas for the Purpose aforesaid, he soall 
give such Security to the King, not to depart out of 
His Majesiy's Dominions, as such Court soall think 
reasonable, and soall be imprisoned till Security 
given. 

If any ofthe above Offences soall be committed 
in Scotland the fame soall be prosecuted in the 
Court of Justiciary, or the Circuits there* 

Statute z^ George II . Chap. 13. 

F any Person soall contract vvith, or endeavour 
to seduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot

ton or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brass, or other 
Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or 
any other Artificer in any other of the Manufac
tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of 
this Kingdom or Ireland, into any Foreign Coun
try, not within the Dominions of the Crown of 
Great Britain, and soall be convicted upon In
dictment or Information in the King's Bench at 
Westminster, or by Indictment at the Assizes or 
General Gaol Delivery for the County, &c. 
wherein soch Offence soall be committed in Eng
land, or by Indictment in the Courtof Justiciary, 
or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by 
Indictment or"1 Information in the King's Bench 
at Dublin, if such Offence be committed in Ire
land ; the Person so convicted soall, for every Ar
tificer contracted with,-or seduced, forfeit FIVE 
HUNDRED POUNDS,' and soall suffer Impri
sonment in the Common Goal of the County or 
Stewartry wherein such Offender soall be convicted, 
for Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture: 
be paid : And in Case of a subsequent Offence of 
the same Kind, the Persons so again offending 
soall forfeit, for every Person contracted with or 
seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and 
soall suffer Imprisonment in the Common Gaol 
of the County or Stewartry wherein such Offender 
soall be convicted, for Two Years, and until such 
Forfeiture be paid. . 

If any Person in Great Britain or Ireland soall put 
on Board any Ship or Boat not bound directly to 
some Port in Great Britain or Ireland,, or to some 
other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri 
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tain, ahy fucli Tools or Utensils as afe cdmrnbn.y' 
used in, or proper for the Preparing-. Working ujfi 
or Finisoing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures; 
or any Part of such Tools, he fliall for every Of
fence forfeit all such Tools, or Parts thereofi put 
on "Board, and T W O HUiNDRED POUNDS, td 
be recovered by Action of Debt, &c. in any Coiirt 
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court of 
Session in Scotland, oi- at any of'the Four Courts 
in Dublin respectively, wherein nd Essoin, <i-c; 
soall be allovved. 

It soall be lawful for any Officer of tiie Custoni's 
in Gr^eat Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue 
in Ireland, to seize and secure, in some of His Ma
jesty's Warehouses, all soch Tools or Utensils pro
hibited to be exported, as soch Officer soall find ori 
Board any Veflel not bound directly to some Pott 
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some other of the 
Dominions ofthe Crown of Great Britain ; and'all 
Tcols so seized soall, after Condemnation, be pub : 
lickly fold to the best Bidder ; and one Moiety of
the Produce soall be to the Use of His Majesty, 
and the other Moiety to the Officer vvho soall seize 
and secure the same. 

If the Captain of any Vessel in Great Britain or 
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said Tools' 
prohibited to be exported, to be put on Board his" 
Veslel, he soall for every such O'ffence forfeit ONE 
HUNDRED" POUNDS, to be recovered as the 
Penalties inflicted iipon Persons exporting the 
Tools; and if the Vessel belongs to His Majesty**-
the Captain soall not only forfeit ONE H U N 
DRED POUNDS, biit ihall also forfeit his Em
ployment, and be incapable of any Employment 
under His Majesty. 

If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain, 
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly 
suffer to b"e taken, any-En try outward, orsign any 
Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Exporting 
of any of the said Tools, or knowingly suffer the 
some to be done, he soall forfeit ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also 
forfeit his Office, and be incapable* of any Office 
under His Majesty. 

One Moiety of the Forfeitures soall be applied 
to the Use of His Majesty, and the other Moiety io 
the Use of the Person who soall soe for the sortie, 

St. James's, March 16, 1784. 
TJfHEREAS the King's Cellar, near to.tbeCufim* 

k-iiisi. Warehouse; in tbe Port of Lyme, in the 
County of Dorset, voas, on tke zytk of December last, 
early in the Morning, broke open by some Person or Per
sons unknovon, veho feloniousty took, and carried aivay 
Seven Caffs of Brandy and Geneva, vihich bad been 
seized and deposited therein by Way os Security : 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing-
to Justice tke Persons concerned in this Robbery, is 
kertby pleased lo promise His mosi Gracious Pardon to 
any one of them voho shall discover one or more pf his 
Accomplices therein, fo that he or they may be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

S Y D N E Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Customs do hereby promise a Revoard 
of Thir ty Pounds, ever and above the Reviard of 
Twenty Guineas already offered, to any Perfon or Per
sons'voho shall discover and apprehend, or cause tobe 
discovered and apprehended, any one or more of tbe 
said Offenders, to be paid by the Receiver-General of 
His Majesty's Cusioms, upon Conviilion. 

William Stiles, Secretary* 

St. James's, March 6, 1784. 
JfsfUEREAS on Monday the gtb of lasi Month, 

betvoeen tbe Hours of Ten and Eleven o'Clock at 
Night, as John, Hie rifon, Head Supervisor of the Rid
ing Officers in tbe Service oft he Custims at Scarbrough, 
was, in the Extension of his Duty, attending us on 

tht 


